
 
News from the North West Country Inc business association

In this issue..

Smashing Promotions have some specials for Members
The Ultimate Day Out Competition

An opportunity for members to both the Helensville and Kumeu Shows
Exciting update on the Business Hub - Hot Desking is on its way.

   

Smashing Promotions 
Branding anything Legal

Mark Adcock from Smashing Promotions is wanting to get any members who

will be at the Helensville and Kumeu shows a great deal. He will not only
guarantee to have the items ready for the show but will also give  members
special deals. 

Below are just some of the items he is putting forward with some cheap
giveaways into the bargain.

Go to the link below or give him a call on 412 6235 Ext 1 to find out more.

Promotional

   

Simply spend $50 or more at any of our member businesses to go in
the draw. More details at www.northwestcountry.co.nz. 

Enter online or drop your entry at the North West Country business
association stand at the Helensville or Kumeu Shows. Prize draw
live on Sunday 10 March 2024.

   

It is time to showcase your business at both the Helensville and the Kumeu

Shows, two of our area's main events that attract thousands of people to the

North West.  Too busy to attend but would love to?  Don't have the time but wish

you could have a stall?

North West Country Inc is coming to your rescue.  We are offering 5 LUCKY
MEMBERS the opportunity to have a display within the North West Country

marquee and we will man the stall for you.

All you have to do is set up your display on Day 1 and take it down at the end of

the show.  We take care of the rest.

This offer is on a first come first served basis.  Register your interest today!
   

Register your interest now

   

   

The Business Hub is now opening up for hot desking - wow so exciting 

At the moment people can book in for the day as long as there is not a
meeting being held.

Within the next 4 to 6 weeks we will be getting the office area partitioned
off so there is privacy for all.

 

http://tradeshow.supershop.nz/
mailto:manager@northwestcountry.co.nz?subject=I%20want%20to%20share%20your%20stall%20at%20the%20Kumeu%20Show


If you or you know of anyone that could make use of this area for a mere
$15 per day get them to go to the website and book.

Some feedback from early users of the office space.
"The space today was brilliant!!!. I got a mountain of work done, the aircon was
devine, the space was lively and clean - and so quiet. Excited to use this space
more"

Click on the link below to book:

Hot Desking

   

You're receiving this newsletter from the North West Country Business Association
that serves businesses from Kaukapakapa to Riverhead. If you want to find out more

about our services and promotions, or know a business that might want to join,
please click here.

https://www.northwestcountry.co.nz/members/venue_hire/
https://www.northwestcountry.co.nz/

